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AN EDITORIAL SERIES

PCBs: The damage done
dean the
Hudson River
One hundred mile* north

ofPoughkeepsletbe
Hudson River to more

overgrown stream than mighty
channel, a cool, brown water- •
way with an occasional
weaker-beaten boat dock and
banks covered with twirling
Crass.

But the upper Hudson River
U not wme idyllic country
creek. U U a toxic waste dispo-
sal site on a federal list oi the
wont ID the country. Clinging
to sediments on the river bot-
tom an thousands of pounds of
polychlorinated bipbeoyls, toxic
chemicals discharged into tbe
river by two General Electric
Company plants over a period
of 30 yean.

Government and industry
have banned the Hudson River three
times; In the damping itself, in allowing
tbe PCBs to poison the breadth of the est-
uary by removing a dam that bad con-
tained them, and, the most heinous failure,
in not cleaning up the PCBs woo after
their havoc was realized.

The Hudson's heaviest concentrations of
PCBs, buried in 40 underwater "hot
ipota," should have been dredged and bur-
led a decade ago, when the cost would
have been a fraction of what it would be
today. Instead, millions of dollar* have
been spent to study, discuss and debate,
resulting In what or* scientist calls "envi-
ronmental gridlock." Meantime, an esti-
mated (IS million to f 40 million has been
lost yearly because of tbe commercial and
recreational fishing bans on the Hudson,
coupled with the tourist, marine and other
revenues they generated.

It is time to stop the PCBs from wash-
ing away and further polluting the estuary
and. ultimately, the ocean. It is time to
clean the Hudson River.
Inyfronnt««Ul cata-rtropM

The PCB pollution of the Hudson is an
environmental catastrophe by any mea-
sure: up to 1.3 million pounds of a per-
sistent, potentially cancer-causing chemi-
cal were discharged into the waterway
until ID??. As a result, the fish along 190
miles of one of America's great rivers are
so contaminated that their consumption U
sharply restricted. The mink have disap-
pear*d. Turtles have huge levels of PCB to
their fat, and cod have liver tumors.

What tbe PCBs did to people during tbe
three decades before the fishery was shut
down isn't known, nor will it ever be. And
tbe damage isn't done: surveys show that
many fishermen ignore warnings not to
eat Hudson River fish. Research on health
problems caused by PCBs, from cancer to

mthls series of edtto-
rials, the Journal ana-tym the Hudson Rtv-
•r'a most Insidious and
•xtensiv* pollution
problem: the toxic PCBs
discharged over threedecades by th« General
Electric Co. Fifteen
years after the dis-
charges stopped, thou-
sands of pounds ofPCBs remain (n the river
bottom, a cleanup mired InemrironmentBl gridlock.in balancing the risks of leaving the chemicals In the
Hudson against thOM of taking them out, the Journal will
advocate tnat the gridlock at last be broken — thai action
b» taken to finally and forever remove GE'* buried poisons.

The editorials, which will run for several Sundays and
occasionally afterward, will critique claims thai the river is
ctoanirx) teall, suggest ways that the process can, and
should,T)e aeceleratad, and address the debate on the •*»
rtous htaJth •fleets of PCBs.

MPXT Sunday; f*V#Hutl»onKvtr'9*ltng'PC8t?

tor a SO percent bxreaie In PCBi •eat
downriver that year.

John Sanders, a retired Barnard profes-
sor who has extensively studied the Hud-
son, calls it the "pillows and feathers" the-
ory. Hie upriver PCBs sit largely in
readily removable "hot ipols* - tbe fal-
lows, Floods irreversibly break the pil-
lows into feathers —toxic molecules that
are stirred and pushed and swirled away
in a rush of water.
Dam

Tbe process largely began when a dam
at Fort Edward was removed in 1979
without a thought aa to the consequences.
Tons of PCB-laced sediments that had
backed up behind it were washed down-
river. Since then, to much of tbe PCBs has
been dispersed that dredging tbe hot spots
would remove less than half of the upper
river's toxic store, a significant portion
nonetheless.

There is a disturbing possibility that
floods in the 1990s could further harm themer. sciemww MJ uieviuiuiuua a cy-
clical: the '60s were dry. the 70s wet, the
'«0s dry. Tb'e opportunity to dredge the
river in a dry decade may have been
squandered, but it's not too late.

For GE, the more PCBs that are
washed from reach, the greater the likeli-
hood that the company can avoid paying
for a cleanup. Nature would make the
move before slothful government regula-
tors could. And GE would be spared lb*
vndeslreable precedent of having to cltan
a toxic waste site when it has SI others on
the federal Snperfund list, more than any
U.S. corporation.

The PCB discharges were permitted for
SO months of the 30 years that they went
on. No law required a permit for the bal-
ance of the time. Under federal law, GE
can be held responsible for the cleanupeffects on development and reproduction, cost,, and it should. Corporations must ul- —- - ,-—- ~ -— ——-

sug|ests that GE1* legacy extends far be- timately share accountability for the con- •**_*!? ĴH!? ,9**™ ̂  ajilac*

lets contaminated lower Hudson
—making it impossible to ever re-
cover them ana assuring they will
enter the food chain.

• Organisms in the river are
slowly changing and, to some ex-
tent, degrading the PCBs. But tbe
rate of uaturaTdegradation U un-
known and a key ingredient to
complete tbe breakdown, oxygen,
is usually missing in sediments.

Tbe limits of natural degrada-
tion are obvious. Forty-five yean
after tbe dumping began and IS
years after it stopped, "Contami-
nation remains severe throughout
the 190-mile reach," concluded a
recent interim report on fish from
the state Department of Environ-
mental Conservation. PCB levels
is sediment averaged more than
100 parts per million in several
river hot spots tested by GE in
1WO, twice tbe federal definition
of hazardous waste.

Federal officials are assessing
whether to clean up the Hudson —
a review, that, unconscionably,

wont be completed until 1994, four years
behind schedule. At the conclusion of the
first federal review in 1884, Environmen-
tal Protection Agency Administrator Lee
Thomas ruled that "no action" needed to
be taken for the moment. The decision
was highly influenced by the a&ti-enviroD-
meotarpolitics of the Reagan «ra and was
faulty in part

It relied, for example, on an acceptable
PCB standard in fish of & parts per mil-
lion; the standard was lowered u> 2 ppm a
month before the decision was made, well
above the average then in Hudson fish.

It also maintained, incorrectly, that
fishing In the Hudson would be banned
with or without the PCBs because of other
pollutants - all of which were then
within safe levels and Mill are.
•tody mi »tt•€*• *f PCS*

As part of their assessment, federal of-
ficials must be cure to carefully consider
new data on the reproductive and devel-
opmental effects of PCBs, in addition totoe traditionally considered risk ot can-
cer. The newly discovered effects of PCBs
and similar chemicals, wrote Theodora E.
Colborn, a sciential for tbe World Wildlife
Fund, "are more probable and socially
devastating than cancer."

It will be expensive to cleanse tbe Hod-
son, even if the price, «80 million by one
estimate, amounts to only one-half of one
percent of GE's yearly revenues. But how
do you put a price on a river? When should
a company be called to account for its
mistakes, even those made with the tacit
approval of government? Can a price be
put on the loss of wildlife or the health
problems that may have occurred from
eating Hudson River f isb?

Dredging technology exists to remove
buried PCBs from the upper Hudson River
without stirring them up and causing
more problems. And methods exist to

To comment on this issue, write to
Constantine Sidimon-EristofT, Regional
Administrator, U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 26 Federal Plaza,
New York, NY 1Q27S. Send copies to
area representatives, wbose support of a
cleanup it essential.

Hudson's fishermen, the people who ate
tbe fish, tbe valley residents deprived of a
clean and fully useful river.

yoM the Hudson.
If a simitar chemical spill occurred In

tbe Hudson tomorrow, tbe government
and public response would be swift and
aggressive. But the PCB story, which first
broke in 1971,, b old news. The urgency
has been lost in a myriad of bureaucratic
processes that all accomplished the same GE, which baa tried mightily and effec-
thlng nothing. The threat persist*. lively to stymie river cleanup, says the

Buried in the upper Hudson are 149,000 Hudson Is cleaning itself. That is an over-
pounds of toxic PCBs, which wash down- statement. What is happening Is:_,„....... _....,._... _ ,__- . ._ , - . *._ mntriver^ p^j ^pCBlfrom

,
river at tbe rate of two to six pounds a day
and could come in a torrent in a flood, One
heavy downpour in 1983 alone accounted

sequences of ibeir'actlons. legaior not, As «" be monitored. It means taking a pre-
lt is, others have paid for GE*s action: the tty piece of Washington County funtbad.«—•—•-."-•-—— "- ----i- -•-- -•- as has been proposed, and turmng It into a

toxic landfill a notion that is difficult to
endorse. But there's little choice.

Leave tbem in the river to do their
damage, or put them somewhere where •
they can be controlled and, possibly, de-
toxified. The federal government should
order a cleanup of the river, and GE
should pay for it. Its reassessment of the
problem Is tbe Hudson's last chance. Tbe
PCBs must be moved to a place wheretbe highly contaminated upper Hudson,

tbe stretch north of the Troy Dim, to tbe they will do no more harm.

A tortured history: 45 years of neglect
Tbe followtaf b • chroootofy of the

Hudson River^PCB MM

IMfl; Genera) El«rtric Company beglna
ustno potychlorinated blpHtnyls in capaci-
tor* at tt» Fort Edward punt on tru Hudun

PCBs II KB Hud-1Mt; GE start* using PCBi II
•on Fallt plant. one-half mil* north.

October 197th Sport* Illustrated pub-(tehe* tr» tint evidence or high PCB level*
to Hudson ftlvtf fish.

Dec*mb«r ifTfe GE ippl-ei for ptrmta-
won to discharge PCBs, newly required un-der federal taw"

JulyOetober Ittt: A dam n Fort Ed-ward is removed, allowing tent of PCB-eontBmlni'- •" —••——— —• •-—•--- ...--•-
to wash iestuary.

January 1§7»: GE is granted a federal
permit to discharge 30 pounds per d«y ofPCBs into the Hudson River.

Au9uat.S*ptemb*r 18T8: Stale aurhort-
ttes innounce thai nigh levels ot PCBs
nave been found in Hudson River fish.

1Wi Commerdat fishing tobanned m the tower river; an fishing to
banned in the upper river. •

ft*pt*mb«r 1176: The state senm wltti
GE, which agrees lo cease discharges and
to put $4 million toward rehabiuiaiion of the
river. The state puts up S3 million. The set-
tlement stales that GE did no wrong.

July 1&Tt: The state applies to buM •
hazardous waste landfill on farmland hi
Washington County, eellW Site 10, wtwre
PCBs removed from the river would be
placed.

November 10TB: State applies to the
federal gowmmtrtf for grants to dredg*the river" * ^

1 WO: Congress approves S20 million to"demonstrate' methods of selective re-moval ol potychlorlnated biphenyls contam-
inating bottom sediments of the Hudson

March 1M1t The federal EPA approve.release of $1.7 million of tn* $20 miUlort to
prepare to dn»dg« 20 PCB "hot spots".

April 19*2: The state recetvat approval
to build a landfill for the PCBa In Washing-tor. County.

tfc EPA Administrator

Juty 1WS: State approve! for the haz-
ardous waste landfill revoked by a court on
technical and zoning grounds.

September 1W3: Th» Hudson River toplaced on the Netionai Priority Ust of the
worst toxic waste sites In the country, citing
GE as "a responsible and kabto party."

«*pt.mb*r 1*84: After an 19-month re-
view, the federal EPA announces that "no
action" ts necessary to remove PCBs for
the time being, a decision R said would b*
reassessed in five year*.

March 1W5: A new location, called Sue
G, is selected lor the PCB landfill.

January 1 Mfe Site Q is rejected for en-
vironmental reasons. Slate official* recon-
sider Srte 10 in tight of a new stew tow that
overrides local zoning.

De«emb*r 1Uft The EPA says tt willreassess whether to remediate the Hudson
River's PCBs. Expected completion: mid-

Sources. N»M> Yor* Sttf* Department of
SnvironmenUI Conservation, Hudson River
Stoop CfBd/waVr, Northeastern environ'
nwntft/Serene* .

NtVI
PCB levels *n stnpidbass drop with
me upper Hudson River,
were discharged. The
readings are in parts PLmillion; no more than 2
ppm is permitted hi fish
sold for— -—-—

Questions
answered;'.
Wh*t»r«PCB»T

PolycUorluuitlKcn'b .,
•nxnupoliMontedc
compounds which »wy.cconimujlbtmimlwraa ..
pultioo of cfalorlM ftfeai
surrounding two cooottted ~bipbenyl noj. Tk MibtrtW
chlorine content, thcraort
toxic tb< compound. IMr Mk«ubinnedllItnbiea>Brt -
concern about tbe
•nviromMnul and kMltk
eê q-oce*. -̂
What w»r» th*y
wdforT

TwoGtwr.lEkctr.cCom-
pitiy pUnU u%d POb us, uuo •.
.atoninriectriulcapaettors •
because tbey are BitfuTstaUt
aixlresistaiittoaeataadfire. ;
What hMltfe
•ff*cti hav« .*-•>• •
llnk«d to PCB*V -

Certain PCBi have taea -••bom to cause liver cancer in

Tbe MB-canceron eMed* el
PCB» may be more aerioqB. - -
Hesurchers have linked PCB _
expoaura to low birth wei^t.
and behavioral and • •'
deyelopmeeulprablensta ' >

Howdol»CM«at«r

are pasudmoutb*
cfcatafrom unaUer t latferl*tnm

..
Ttaefciebcmpoetfeefoo.*
chain an orianiim b, the

tlvou|beaUr«(tsh.twtpalso fill from tbe •tnosplMre''-'
and ire In witer and otter ~
foods at very tmtewb. •"
Is Hudtwa Mvar
waUr Karat*

e the* irr.nni.it»a»:etp lit food eteJB, •

. .
they live. Hence Icnbta
water an quite low. Bvea
nore is rernoved wbea tte
water is treated, a»Ugf ft
safe to drink.
How much ot MM
ctiamlealwM
diachargadhrtoIlM
Hudson?

that 201.000 to 1.1 mUUtt

UCM yean. However we elthe chemical extended beyMd
those yean, front Itttto 1PJ7.
WasKlagalT

Discharge of PCBs as* '
man; Industrial cbemicajiwai
(mrenlaUnl tmtil passaieet
U»e Water PolIutioeCeMnl
Act la an. GE wunvMlpermit to discharM tfc PCBitaiinuirymS-ftwwa
colosul rnisJwJgmeirt ta Hght
of a vtateUw prohiWU^dJ*rtarj*oftoHc,rMte«-ta
amounts that win be tojtvteMto fishlire... or trapair tae
waters for any ben •aafe."
Can fish from tb«
river be oaten?

,
white Sttob a .
{except wuth of the TappnZee Bridge, where BO note
than a meal a month is
recommended}. There ait
iharp limit* OB comumpttem
lor 11 other »pcdei.

riil, columnists a
pear ee ao exploded Of
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